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^Tuesday, Jauuary 22nd, 1901. ;

This is gleaning time all • 
over the store, the disposition . 
of winter goods on a below ; 
cost bask » is necessary to ; 
move things promptly, and we ■ 
never hesitate to reduce prices 
when conditions seem to war- ; 
ront a change.
ecT«5T't“ Overcoats and 32 

Suits and put them on offering tomorrow—and while they last— 
as follows :

l

Arthur h. Marehmont, 

Author of ‘By Right 
of Styord ’’ 11A Dash 
For a Throne,” etc.,

Suits and 
Overcoats

$

— OF t**

Men’s - Overcoats
IS NOW GOING ON,

Genuine eto. ?- » We have set-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

• see

The time for hesitation is past, tie realities of Winter Weather demand an immediate 
decision in the matter of a New Overcoat. These tempting prices will help you to a conclusion. 

We’ve priced the balance i f our Men’s and Boys’ Frieze Ulsters within the reach of all.

/9 Men’s Black Beaver Overcoat»?,? Men’s Heavy All Wool Tweed 
regular $6.50, reduced to $4.951 Suits, regular $9.50, reduced 

. , I to -iF - - - $6.507 Men’s Brown and Black) -,
Beaver Overcoats, finest ta)«H> Mens l-me Iweed Suits, made + 
lor made, regular *12.50, n* by our own tailors, regular $ 
duced to - - - *8.7» $13.50, reduced to -,--$9.50 %
.. , TT „ . In . Jti Youths’ Serge Suits, regular $6 Mens, Heavy trieze Ulstcd. $6-00ireduced to - $4.75 *
C,°at8t7hsnVyeZed treille Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in all wool t 
ular $7.50, .educed to $o.73| wo^.sted c|ot,ls, regular l

3 Men’s Rubber Lined Friezlj $5.00, reduced to - $3.75 j
Ulsters, regular $10.00, reduce 7 Boys’ ?-piece Suits, assorted £ 
ed to - - - $7.50 materials, regular $3 75, re- 4*

JLlj duced to - - - $2.75 *

4 Boys’ S. B. Tweed Overcoats, *
| regular $4.50, reduced to $3.50 .j-u
.£ Reefer Coats, regular ||WINTER SALE PRICE $6 50
l^®3.50, reduced to $2.50

•'How t.a earih cun leyei, have been 
to care for 
was his inward corn-

differentThe same subject from a 
standpoint had been discussed by t.od- 

in their walk. The

such a wo-sucli a fool 
man as ibis Î
muni upon her acliou, and he turned! * 

had from her with asigh of relief nude] 
thankfulness tt*at they were as they!.

Must Bear Signature of
frey and Margery 
relations which the engagement
brought about between them 
somewhat singular. M. ^ 
that her promise to marry 
tor the reasons that had swayed he, 
i-pouired from her a constant

^„,iry(o°Se„r^>e-ghtU

only ot what was likely to save. Ood- 
frev from any sort of pain.

Oustic, Jan. 22.—Mr. Smith, of the! accustoming herself to look
town line, died on Saturday, of pneur»t ‘ t •
monia. He was an elderly gentleinariB10*rK*lfrev ,was little if at all 
find very highly respected. We ®Çlh.,nnier after the engagement than he 
ter to his sorrowing wife, son been before it, when once the no-
daughter, our since VP sympathy. ■ ,( of the chanjge it wrought had

The many friends and school mate.sB .
Of Mr. Alex. Wishart, in this lbeallt-y.!Pa®8ero ler )1>y father allows GUy tv. 
will be sorry to learn of his early! x *.2nA,-i-r- iw. k'Lirt,” he said iiiU ibly- 
death from pneumonilA The deceased»; ‘ lrowu humeb»ly some day. 1 
was a great favonff, being jovial,■ He
honorable and clever, and we join withl^an L^ J ^^^ hoW| 10 minage
the entire community in extending to! ° } 'V said'Margery* ' 1
his sorrowing parents and brothcrslilit boa > t ’ t|iai he could 
and sisters our heartfelt sympathy. Ihave bea d -*- ^ <(f ttaei sea-

We are sorry to hear (hat so manylhamlle he* as ** ■* *** > 1hilt ne„
uffering from 1, grippe. Mr.Imen alrnul.here.. nd we ^

cheon is unable to leave ihelbcen out in hci in all t> 
pe it will not be long Jer.”

,ve see him around again.
Lydia Oakes has a slight at- 

of pneumonia, from which we 
trust -she will very s.oon recover.

Miss Ida Coulson, of Acton, is re
newing old acquaintances in Shiloh.

Mr. K.* Carton, of Moffat 1, visited

"felt 
Godfrey

were. !
As he looked, across tin; room wueve 

they were all sittiug, his eyes fell on 
JJi»u, whom be had noticed to be full 
of kludlv and sympathetic acts of at
tention to both Alan and Margery 
during the evening. The sight of her 
was pleasant Jo him, especially as, a 
eon trust to Mrs. ltudyer. She sug
gested to him in some way 
feeling of reeled; calm which he had 

and again experienced when, aft- 
•r «hard day's work in the moiling 
town, with ail the fretful littionessBT 
of its strifes, and the wearing worrylX 
of its interminably struggle, he hade* 
gone away into the country and sought! F 

end rest in simply gazing on|{ 
landscape scene at sunset. 14*

"Am I getting to be a sent mien I a iBr 
- ?’■ ho asked himseif, with a smile,

argery

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
? , 10 only, Men's Frieze Viatel'S, 

13town and Black, the $7 and 
$7 50 qualities,

WINTER SALE PRICE f(i.OO

«S 12 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsters in 
Brown, Heather Mix end Black. 
Some are rubber lined, regular J 
price $10,

WINTER SALE PRICE $8.00
4»

15 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsteis 2 
shades of Brown, regular price 
$8.00 and $8.50,

▼err email Hi ee eeey
to

FoiltmcHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER'. 
FOR C0HSTIFAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW *KIH. 
FOR ÎHEC0MPIEXI0R

BARTERS
the cool

7 only, Men’s Frieze Ulsters, Blatk 
and two shades of Brown, made 
from 30-oz frieze, 52 inches in 
length. They were priced at 

,$6 00 and $6.50,
WINTER SALE PRICE $5.00

■K

6 Youths’ Storm T^aterSi-R^Sf 
lar $5.50, rsduccd to - $3.!X

vine mm
ill5 Boys’ Storm Ulsters, ref 

$5.00, reduced to - îCUBE *1CK HEADACHE.

Ol'tiTIC. Our Winter Sale is in fulpjving ând^lrr^pite of much
are distributing increasing‘or am 1 so thankful at whit I lmvel 

escaped in one direction that anything 
looks pleasant by contrast ?”

"You seem to have a pleasant 
thought, Mr. Dalhia,” said the veiy 
sweet, refreshing voice of JNau, who1 
had approached him whilewas thus 
pieotcupied. ‘‘Are you sinlIÙHF at the

the marriage î" ■****'
"N<>, Miss Nan, I was only laughingB 

at the one person at whom I maygj —

-elL”

com
plaint of dullness elsewhereTwe 
quantities of Dry Goods right along.

ê. R. BOLclERT & CO. I $12 Beaver Owrcoat for $10
>

'$8 Beaver Overcoat for $6.60 
$6 Beaver Overcoat for $5.00$10 Beaver Oveicoat for $8.50

BiVi Iwith absolute impunity — my- 1
"Surely we must be reduced to grv.i 

straits for a joke before it comes to 
(hat,” the answered, laughing rog
uishly.

v'1
■

Robert Hut 

Miss
D. B. Macdonald & Bi*q.To be continued.

but hoi

OW JOU knoa, aud laban'l let you 
s. ’ ile meant tiro tt.ee-

tond ot the sea,” r>

McCrea’s Favorite Blend of 
Coffee,

Do Not Forget it.
It is a fact that Nexvilinej cannot bel 

surpassed by any combination for the] 
relief of pain. The reason is a -good 
one. Nerviline contains the beat, most 
powerful, and the latest discovered! 
remedies. It Ls a toaggic pu in cure! 
Rheumatism, stiff neck, cramp#, neu-j 
relgin, colic, in fact a 111 pain, external,] 
and local .are sul>dued in a few min-1 
ut.es. Go at once to any drug store! 
ind get. a trial W t'». It will onlyl 
ut)it you 10 cents, anlr you can at a 
small cost test th? treat i>ain cure,I 
Polsin’s Nervilim. Lange bo. ties only] 
25 cents. . < I '

Try
THE LION.

riskrun anj 
tionately.

"1 am very
his brother, Mr. Joseph Carton, la.slglurJl(.,i Margery. -,

oh. Vi vuuruf, if you like ‘J j; 
those things that you know,, 1 d‘m

Doctored Nine Years forg„L,h you iu, Icani ‘
Tetter. Mr. James Gaston, nierchant gup and prevent >ou. I* > 
of ^<=slM,ra. 1-... wri.c: "For nin.lgo wi.l. Fhrn wah
years I luvo burn disfigured with Tetter or |Tf you w ant to I , ™t lhmk me| ;
my bauds and face. At last I have found a|a nunden cha'i**, (^( j,., un|y m,
cure in Dr. A-new's Ointment. It helpeolbrute fol * and l can’t
me from the first application, and now I am|a>V' Ihink'lhat even our mates anti 
permanently cured."—«31 Iwi-hes arc different. I w ant you it

Sein perfect harmony with me eve,, 
in thought.,.I aupitusn you tant «II- 

. , _dcrrUod what it m to love likel that 
Mooreiii ld, J,-n 22.--Messrs. £Itîl and worr>, and giu;ve it j>»v

houn anil Corbet t shipped a carload olg vay flom, me, or doing «hi.
hog to Cu.lingwood bn Monday last.»' :s‘7nol wn:;i 1 would, have cbos»

Master Willw* « slier has secured a« lU Ul (iu, to fevL that in '• h>U
p'lurttion in à hardware store and "'1,B.V.1V sort oi barrier is growing
for there ill Monday. - lunVetweeu ns: Ah, love like mine it

iMess.-s. William and Rob' RiumptonB » ■ it. pleasure 1”
ere eXjieMed here in a lew days. ■ ", -, ,'.,uL h*,, hand ill his.

J.asi bund» y morning Mr. I houias* ; ”, to do all that you wish
Jioothv war horrified to lind tlie lile-“
Jess lorrn oil hi*s wife lying slit* 1,1 
death by 
jUgill ie *i 
trouble v. a

If you are 
going away

Too Busy 
To Do
Family Washing e

. .THB..1 ?40c. a lb. Great West Life
1898 Tàere U noming ckftt will ftdd RoifOe onjo 

menl more then fto eMO-dftte
WELL ! Why not send it to the

Guelph Steam Leundry1
It costs but 15 cents per dozen, rough 

dried, or 25 cents per dozen, ironed. 
J Our phone is No. 95. Ring us up; 

• Cork Stlwe call for and deliver all work ett- 
---------------- — «trusted to us. ,

VALISE,
PREMIUMS HAND-BAQ

or BATCH K lThe Noted Tea Store and China Palace l'remlum», 
Premium*,

blab l^wlll elI lure ft very f «ft lot wt 
relcoed price». OUI ead

HHNRY MHTOALF.
.........• 67.69B.I1EVEUTON-

fiLUORt.lvli ELU. INSURANCE
Ever ion, Jan. 21.—In the New Me

thodist . <;iiuvch on Wednesday, 16lh 
Lust Mr. Daniel Simons and Miss P.
[•;. lloldship, both of Ever ton, were 
ipiled in marriage, Miss Hattie M. 
Jackson was bridesmaid and Mr. Joh-i 
11. Small horn assisted the 
i crowd had gathered ’
.lit, p in. Rev. II. Grand took his place.

A bile Miss M. Forester played the 
wedding mardi t he groom and assist
ent went up the. right hand aisle "and 
h- bride and mnid up the left aisle 
md took their place under a cedar 
wch decorated with flags which some 
►f their kind friends had arranged 
or 11»'* occasion.
nbny wras performed Mr. Hi and, on 
lehatf. of the members of the church, 
presented the oouple $yith a liexuti- 
;d. large Bible on account, of their be- 
iiuir the first couple married in, the 
.ew church. The bride was attired in 

net. travelling suit, which was made of■ 
St.wa colored cheviot with silk waist J 
i/id hat to- match and carried 
pict of white Calla lillico and carna- 
(ons. After the usual congiatuli- 

. ions in the church fourteen guests 
<xik tea with the bride and) groom 
it the home) of the groom's mother 
.-here they will reside in future. The 
î room’s gift to the bride was a fine 
pair of black Persian lamb gauntjeis, 
The other gifts were a beautiful pnr- 
•or lamp, glass tea set, China' fruit 
dish, with servers ; table, napkins and 
>ther table furnishings. All will 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Simons many years 
>f happiness and prosperity.

EEE&'&SÈ "88 i'-'fflEJ. A. McCREA. R. W. Philips ----- SATISFAC7TION
.1 1,857 317 GUARANTEED.---------INTEREST

SSSSSSS Sôr ^ IS :v.v.:sSSlS
.1 9^09,06

Plumber Steam and Gas Fitten at the
e groom. Quite* 
by 5.20 and ntB*?.

I

GUELPH STEAM LADMDRIV Quebec Street West, Guelph.

Genuine Incandescent Auer] 

Lamps, the best and cheapest 
light in the market, Price fitted 
on $1 00 each. Mantles 2 for 
60 cts„ fitted on lOcts. extra. ] 

A full supply of t h ‘ o'lchrated Fair- 
bank Steam Valves always on hand.

ln0r*DBATH CLAIMS

99 Wyndham Street
MAN IS FORTUNATE

R. Ei MELSON, - Ouebeo St. We*L or». Kmu Cborrhtor tbft reft ftmoanltns to..............• 59,717.3
U.v. All Bmd Feld Promptly,Gudfiuy,” 'h1' .nul- 

"Will you !" hr .xoiaimi'U,
,,nd loukiiin up into bur eyof ' ''1retired at 

u.sual. Heart
iiis side. •. She 

as well 
he cause

Messrs i.ra.hCm and Slier a are ousy 
harvest 1114 ice Mid a.siies. ..

Mrs. I'iivhv s auction «aie on< iues-eW n l>ou 
du, m %...y «imwdaliy. runt- ;

milizod. /r1’1 11,11 J,U,L lou .lWfV,
that no.lung van take >uu aw.i..

nothing nine between us 
have you all my own, m> 
1 want to have, the righ 

weeu you anti v! I ih 
. feel that you lielong v« 

can cast eve* 
Will you d<

R. O. Hewatft District Agent.
W. H. Jones. CItv Agentasi‘K 

s I
jou »' Kiss me, Madge- ’

.-h” bent and kissed lnnv 
^\'i ! vou do that ! V. ill 3'"u

do that ! \N ill you leu <>U

be mint
M.fU

in that the cut of his garments is 
not subject to as many changes as 
thtjt of his wife, daughter or sweet-j 

heart ; besides, he wouldn't have the.
January
Stock-Taking

YOU MSYAfter the cere-

Will 8F LUTE . .prices were.
. Th cJ.o-i cuKvrt by Vox Gros., was 
wJ, a11"eiiaed and m 1 enter.ainm^ulBfiom me,
Was tiist-clas#. I1 w,inl

Mr. W Nimp-on spent several day.sBverv own.
Ill* Wplkerton this week. Bio 6taml bel

, Mr. Louie Verkin ol Hamilton, %isit-■world and t«
4 eo trlends m Mooreiield on;Sunday la»t ■iu*-, t'.nd that* n<> one

a shadow between, us.
ibis r

lie Fi*'kv with passion.
J "Who* is there to come between us «

What a wo Id of miming tb's «‘ate ■ k >d thv gil |.
mem cmlx>;lieis. Just what you area y0l.£i vv v{XSi a quick, suspicious look 
looking lor, in il nol? I'u nam'a '
Jess Corn Extractor—-be ^eeat sure ■ .. ^ . , i,v 
jx>p corn cure—sicts in this way. 1- 
makes no row spots; safe, acts speed
ily and with certain y; sum and mild
ly .without inflaming ths parts', 
leaely. Do no' lie imixised upon by 
Imitations or substitutes.

Sî1 patience to endlure as mapy-try-ons
Nevertheless, to avoid mono (

For your Regular Meab 
but ypu can alwaysv S.P.Q.R. Grocery.

Gar Siccerest Mcks
year.
tony, there are slight differences 
year jrear whiôh^ the well-' dressed, 
as we inns Hie dressy man, appreciates. 
To see the novelties for the present 

you have but to call at

> : Sale.lunch 4
iiropean Rnsidursot mnch cou*t.»

Opposite City Hall. Guelpl 
IHAKS 260. - OySIEH STKWS IOC.

JAR- JOHNSON. Pro

1
6 st a.

This is a cftAnce for yon *" 
to buy the swellest Banquet 
Lamp you eve^ sa,v.

Our S1&00 for $1400.
Our $15.00 “ $11.00.
Our $10.00 “ $7.00.
Our $6.50 “ $1.80.
This offer, of course, is 

only good during our sale.
See our prices ou China, . 

it will surprise you.

season
hereby tendered to our custom

ers for their liberal iNitroaa^e duf- 
the holiday season and through- 
the year, which largely increase 

ed our business over all the previous 
pears, Ncrw lo(r the New Year. We 
are in a splendid position to offer 
j ou the very freshest lines in the 
grocery trade at prices that are well 
worth your while considering.

bile. Sur4 and Pa.nless.

F-~ lR. E. NELSON’S mg
out

K..ssihiiitiv* of the woi 1 i 
:ind wife befsM’i The J.eading'Mcn’s Furnisher and Merchant Tailor 

99 Upper Wyndham Street.
i.dti l we «ta— . , .

ihe altar." Then, lie added .'iiuckly 
•if xou loVvi me, you will do'41s I ask.
"l‘i tha-l be ;is you will, and when 

you will,” «he nn>wered, in a some- 
whal low Ion,-, Honking . '“‘4

time could make little diflet-

ONE PRICE ONLY. John Mitchell,
T. P. HeffernanUndertakerPAY WHEN CURED■that the

E”"uodlvev. li.iving gained bi.< 
abou, nulbrok,- OUI into many prolebtall las o 

when Istirt-ltaniiemess and love, and »P»ko of hk 
happiness, than King hi i m.in> 

ng what he wished, 
t he decision w as nude,

Market Square.
HARDEN.

Maiden, Jan. 22.—Mr Hass, of Guelph 
who had the contract for painting 
it*eve McDonaltfis handsome aud sub- 
itautial new two storey stone dwel- 
Lug, has just finished painting the 

lu.side. The verandah ami balcony 
will not be pointed till summer. Mr. 
Jto. Vasconi, of Eves ton, had the con- 
Liv.ct foi the stone work, and in the. 

» pinion of your coriespoodept the 
11oat in rock-face granite with lime- 
,1 one corners and, jambs is '.h*i Ha
st specimen of stone work in this 

part ol’ the province. Mr. J- Hughes, 
►f the city, had the contract for the 
carpenter work, which is also fin
ished iu a manner) creditable to the 
outiactor). Mr. Zinger, of New Ger- 

had the contract for ctve-

NEURALGIA. and Embftlmftr, Reynolds & Soni
his standing and abilities.

YOUNG, OLD, MIDDLE AGED MEN
led with exhaustion, nervousness, despondency, loss of energy, weak, aching hack and 
kidnovs frcauent pninful urination, or sediment in urine, imiiotency, weakness, or 
other signs of nervous debility and premature decay, we will guarantee you a complete 
and permanent cure hv our latest Method Treatment, which is recognized » most posh 
live cure for these conditions, and you pay when cured.

Read what our patients say and be convinced.
The original sworn affidavits and testimonials can be seen at our offices. 

$600 for any we cannot ehow ; at request of patients we publish only initials. 
To Whom It May Concern. Jftn« 13,1900,

This is to certify that I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debility, night 
losses and seminal weakness fora long time, had been doctoring both in Cap- 
«da and Detroit without receiving any benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg's care Dec. 28.1898 ; l noticed an improvement in my condition ini 
less than one week ; was discharged entirely cured April 29, 99. and have had

• I had been suffering
ShakinglMilburn s8Kheumatic Pi!ls.|i>crfect

more good than any medi-ll une» f'”' d«.u
Ugea. Mrs. Annie ^ ........................... ...

Alan Raiiiir.iy vaine over l.itei in th 
—afternoon, the first news he heard wo

AH kinds of Coughs and Colds, Lion-B(h.lt lhv marriage was to take place 
chitic, Whooping Cough, Pains m theBwithin a month.
Chest, Wheezing, Hoarseness, bore» .Jhe m,ws 
Throat and A.s^ima, yield to the Lung-» ^ lxi.i(l<>s Alan Ramsay, 
healing properties of Dr- Woods ^or'B\frs_ Rudv vi. ‘‘I dix-1 a re I cal
way Pine Syrup, dice 25c. l,ai Ruiiver. T declare I can

hardly believe it. I’ve always hid ar. 
j»,,. ih*it somehow or otlierl the thing 

MILBUIIN'S STERLING HfA,D"|*rôl,l in- l.mki-n „fi- 1‘uor ih-nr Mir- 
" ACHE' POWDERS are easy to taae.ft „by, awfully goud, Hot I can’t 

1 barmlees In ecUoo aa* sure to life of me think' ii’s. wrong
any. headache in from 6 to L.0 mm-B ^ marrv sui h aeomiviii'y a*-
litee. ‘ I l liHMir Mr. Godfrey. 1 never «h.« 11 Ihink

otherwise. 1 rail h a positive sin. i>h« 
.'0 j*’t Ion e him,*vnn she?"

Uni marri ages d< 
liéiHMid ii poll love.” 
dreadful man, you're al- 

I he past. Y m in 
% indict ive man

Jos. Peqaegoat,in near Poet, OfficeDouglas street. 
Telephone No. 9.

Painters,
Paper Hangers 
and Sign Writers

Ihey did me 
Cine I ever 
Band Peint, N- S. CABS and COUPES The Jeweller.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Princess TabletsA sassKar,»
w 4^7 dy discovered by a foremost female 

specialist; guaranteed as a positive 
cure; will positively establish the 

< normal functions; used monthly bj
ovcrBO.oooladics; for sale at drug 
nt on receipt of price 11.00.

disconcerting to oth-

Expert Workmanship j) few GOOd Bargain
Phone 181. Office opposite Knox Church ’1 ° '

— IQ —Quebec Street.gists, orse
Aetna Drug Co, Windsor, Ont. Can

Second 
Hand 

Organa
— at —

G. W. Kelly’s

Dress and 
Mantle Making

«roughing, etc. The large double par
ois the Halt and stair case .ire Xin- 
>Ju*d in oak graining and the dining 
o, m In ash painted and varnished.
Thv tui.ei at ol Mr. John Bruco took 

,i|;iue hist Friday. Mr. 
widi'lj and favoiably known and ou 

genial disjvasitioii was 
ile among Jiis acquain-

SAM, LEE HING
CHINESE LAUNDRY.Our Latest Method Guaranteed to CureBSSaS®EjS??B'*S!

Hou^ 9 a.m to 8 p.m Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
291 WOODWARD AVE.,

DETROIT, MIOH.

CASTOR IA "I dont know. Droftaea and Tailor Made Suita » «peelalt?.

Furs £K..d;S£
Sts George’s Square. We guaran.ee 
the licst work in town, all hand worg 
which will not crack or break wing. 
Shirt collars ironed straight, bo as not 
to hurt the neck. Ties done to look 
like new- Ladies’ shirt waists a spe
cialty. Please call and try us. Par
cels called for and delivered to any 
part of the city.

PURE TEA FROM CHINA.

lv I a 1 ways 
"Oh. .'on 
ys (i n ping on 

rviillv the must 
•ver knew,” and. sip- laughed iiUl.o 
boi»lrik«i>ly. .""I Ml bun playfully 
with her fan.

Biuce was tion made over

account of his 
i general favoriFor Infants And Children. MRS. e: h. pass.DR. GOLDBERG,

Miss Flora McDonald left last Sun
day for Muorelic Id to tsjiend a few 
du's with her fatliei.

Miss Kate Mackenzie returned yes- 
a couple ot

unices. opposite The Frank Do*leWyndham Street.

\ From a policy holder e elan point 
tne l’ROFIT-KARNlNQ power of 
a compftny is ftll-luportant. In 
thl* respect

wiipi*

Music Store.Fine Order of Clothing The Mutual Liteierdiiy alter spending 
weeks iu the vicinity of Wood»stc>ck.

btrmgev is at present visiting 
County ol

(his time of the year whoa bum* 
throat, "pain in the che-si, rheumatul 
pains and acbey am so prevalent, it 

w — yomd be wise to keep on bind a bottl» 
of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil- H 13 a per
fect «edicine chest. Price 25c.

f* If any one |m< 
cause or lmpcclmicnt, why thvse two pr 
sons should not hr joined togclhrr’in hoi 
matrimony, let him now.sneak.’

That is the challenge the old manian 
service. It i

cr-cnl knows of any ji.

Removed to St. Geoige’s Sq Special atteutiun paid fcu piatiu 
aud organ tuning and repairing.

Miss 
friends 
Hondas. ■»

in \\ iu|iicstei , Assurance Company
pulI-1UY
IN IT 
PAYS Or Canada

Formerly The Outarlo Mutual LU

GEO. CHAPMAN.
District Manager.

M.++++++++++++++++++++++++the chalk ng 
of church alv 
state, am 
rarely is ar. 

ered. Bu 
that dial

Few tailoring firm/ in Canada have a better reputation 
for making tuxedo or full dress suits than Keleher & Hendley. 
Our goods are reliable and always up-to-date. You are c|uitc 
safe in consulting us on the style changes for this season.

iTU.WtiON'S COUNEltti.

(.Teusuii's Corners, Jan. 22.—We, as 
i community mourn with the British 
edit pire o'vi i he latal illness ol ,Uui

Wood’s Phoiphodlns,Tkfort AfU+
T•WORMS cannot exist either in child

ren or adults when HR- LOW’S W OHM 
6TRUP ifi used. 25c. AH dealer».

The Great Engiuh 
Bold and recom meSUCCESS Is

A-*' lengc wcr< 
offered t • ksüBSSSSSÊSÊ

medicine deloved bvtereign, (jiieeu \ ictona, 
grandest and greatest monarch G

<k,\l,l „i;or V
often "wouic .'Hi. all her JoyaJ subjects echo Ofe 
she forbid tin L.nv, prayer, "God Bless the, Queen." 
banns, in tin ihe Acton .Methodist Sunday school 
interest ot n,lUtl aic-ighing 

aerv on Monday o
happiness. .'««I. Jlu- Ihirfeen sfcig 

Thousand, "nppy .iciicjiors and ih.luren 
of h a p p 3 a un il igr and buntings and each

ens whe , hildren urnied with a listi horn, made 
looked i \eij gay and loya^sight. 'J hev( orner 

,vu‘. neve’ he lore privileged to see »uch 
a hippy and pretty procession pass 
ihlvugii it and x\e hope that liex^ yx*ar 

again come this way.
>trs. William Leichnaan 

uiily iiib.pd to Acton Iasi week. We 
.egrei to losu Iroai our community such 
i lngm> esteemed family, but tioin in 
wishing. U.em "every success in their 
new hotue. '

Mr. >\ m. Bennett lost a valuable 
miich cow |ayt 'JJiursd 
on a turnip. This is i 
hv has lost inside ul six months, hav
ing a va‘Uible cow killed on the.G.T.R. 
last summer.

Mr -V. Jollifle of Jlpekwood, preach
ed ap excellent sermon hereon Sunday.

Rev. A’r. llolden " ill deliver a. Sun
day school -ermon next Sabliat n.
A sleigL lo.idot young i*‘Oi»le lrom here 
at tended, tfff- tea-meet ing at Chure- 
hi.lt on Friday evening. Tliey nqwrt 
a good time. ,

Mr. and Mtfs. 1L Cripps and Miss 
A Anderson spent Sunday with Inends 
in Eden Mijla. «

Mr. W. J. Gould of Acton, iate ol 
‘D’ lhitteiry, U.C.A., -«iwnt 'Thursday 

nv 3Lr. Thomas Watkins, his Did hdme.
Miss O. Cripps is confined to fcon home 

through iMneas. v< •

„VY «:
MTIOft MoLeftii B'otik

FOR internal or external use HAG;P ' W
,.y,........ ........... , ” m t
celled as a pain relieving arid eooth- 
|nft remedy for all pain.

Lava-Liver Pi "a are a positive cur‘ 
for Sick Headache, Biliousness, Lun-

gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price 26c
pt all dealer».

*,—.TmWBSSS^^SS.,- Lègcii Gcu us.Mener s neneiey - A savings account is the 
foundation for a bright fu
ture. Once that foundation 
is surely laid, your saccess is 
assured.

We receive deposits of 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal and 
allow 4 per cent, interest.

ALL FURS SEDUCED.
party passed through 
n their way to Rock- H. W. PETEIidON,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc», County 
Crown Attorney and Clerk of the 
Peace. Office—Douglaa street, Guelph.

7£>,n Wood’s PhosphodlM la «old la Oealph
loads oi 

decked Another Large Shipment 
Sample Gloves 
And Mitts.

of one.

to marriage a« 
the coosum

their
happiness, have found it a blight to 
bod>', a martyrdom to the mind. The irreg 
ular and painful periods of maidenhood 

looked upon as a pait of the common 
lpt of woman, and so, neglected. Wife- 
)iood brought with it debilitating drains, 
and'the trial of motherhood left an inflamed 

ulcerated condition of the womanly 
organs. Thpn followed the slow decay of 
body and piind ; the one tormented with 
pain; the other irritable, pr despondent.

Science which cannot forbid foe banns ot 
marriage, can undo these s$Al consequences. 
It is the hand of science which offers af
flicted women that marvelous medicine, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It pos
itively cures irregularities, female weakness 
and disagreeable drains on the system. It 
allays inflammation and heals ulcerati 
It makes the trial of motherhood easy 
brief. It brings back lost health 
beauty. “Favorite Prescription " contains 

alcohol, whisky or other stimulant. 
Nothing is “just as good ” for women as 
the “ Prescription.” Accept no substitute.

Women single or married will find inval
uable advice in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. Sent free on receipt of 
stamps to defray cost of customs and mail
ing only. Send w one-ccnt stamps for pa
per edition. Fov1 cloth edition 50 stamps.
Adtrtw Dr. K V. Pitrcc, BttfWo, N. Y.

N1COL JEFFREY, es
GtÂs»’

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Office — 
Over Ç. W. Kelly’s Music Store/ 
Guelph- __________

i°o
DOCTOR THF. IIORSES-

Mis- Tbos. Thompson, lloland. Man., 
«rrilra: "My husband would not l* 
without H;,«yard's Yrlbuv Oil ,in the 
ttoune, a» he uses it » goud de-il fol 
doctoring up the horses and considers 
|t splendid.” Prie ,• 26c.

Aller a night with 
there is no better remedy to clear the 
hjead and settle the stomach than 
hSilburn’s Sterling Headache powders- 
Price JOo and 25c. at all dealer*

tbey an yth< and KENNETH MACLEAN, 
Barrb-ter, etc. Office — Douglas' 

street, opposite post office. Money 
to loan cu mortgages at lowest rates 
of interest. _____ j

The Dominion 
Peimanent 
Loan Co,-"

S^ACKEY'-»...

STAinCD.GLASS.CO• a « GUTHRIE, WATT AND GUTHRIE, j 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Office —. 

Douglas street, Guelph- 
D. Guthrie, Q.C., James Watt, Hugh 

Guthrie.

oy chok'ng 
«♦M-oiid cow

lay
the"the boys’ fticnnonaSr. :rawrao

kM - just unpacUed. These are the 
best values wo have bad this sea 
non. See them. N. TWILL,.11. l. McKinnon; lj,.ij.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 
Office on ground floor in

Guelph,t
+

blCK . WITH WORMS-

■ M*. 'J. 1. .M.-iyo, South Stuk-ly, P- 
ti., wrdtM t lie. following : “One of Jny 
th’ttdren took hick with worms and alt- 

.er trying everythiug without getting 
relief we procured Dr- Low s ^ *,r™ 
gyrup which acted promptly and effec- 
Itually.” ______ !

llj I
----- --------- ---- ------------------- ... Kloepfer’p- . .
New Block, in rear of P«ist ()(fioe,^vJ nQ0rtfllK0r 
Guelph. r 1 < '----- *-
loan at 4 1-2 and 5 per cent, accord
ing to security. No commission charg
ed borrowers.

K
Private and trust funds toBuy your Hardware from Building Con.racts. ...And....

Ermbelmeer
Quebec tr.sk.

Next to Chelmurs Oberoh
Qu.ieb

TONa.PE-.ucK Mitt.

B. MORRIS,G- MACDONALD AND DREW, H 
Barristers and Solicitors. Office —1 

Douglas street, Guelph- 
A'. U. Macdonald, Q.C., John J. D' eWI •

JOHIM H. RIDWOOD

Reuldftooft. Oftf 8U*el.

Children Cry for or ftO kinds ol bolldln*»
;

and save money.CASTORtA.
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